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Executive Summary 

The Department of Internal Affairs has commissioned Beca to prepare high-level cost estimates for 
implementing two of the recommendations of the Havelock North Drinking Water Inquiry (the Inquiry) Stage 2 
report. These high-level estimates are intended to give an indication of the likely capital and increased 
operational costs to water suppliers for the purpose of informing discussion by Ministers around potential 
changes to Drinking Water Standards for New Zealand 2005 (revised 2008) (the drinking water standards). 
The two recommendations are: 

n Removal of the “all practicable steps” clauses in the Health Act, making compliance with the drinking 
water standards mandatory (Scenario 1). 

n Abolition of the secure groundwater classification system (Scenario 2). 
 
All networked supplies are included in the analysis - both council-owned and non-council owned.  Non-
council-owned supplies are typically owned by community organisations (e.g. Incorporated Societies), while 
most others are owned by private companies.  The definition of a networked supply (as opposed to a self-
supply) is that it supplies water to a number of properties (i.e. it supplies a community). Self-supplies and 
emergency supplies are excluded from the analysis. 

It is important to note that only costs directly associated with achieving compliance with the drinking water 
standards are included. The estimates assume that existing treatment plant capacities are adequate and 
therefore make no provision for capacity increases. The cost estimates exclude upgrading or replacement of 
existing assets, or any other infrastructure which may be needed or desired as part of a treatment plant 
upgrading. Depending on the condition of the existing assets, and the appropriateness of the existing 
treatment process for the quality of the source water, these costs can be significant (in the order of $1 to $2 
million per plant for smaller plants). 

The table below summarises the costs associated with implementing both of the Inquiry recommendations by 
region.  The estimates of probable cost are presented as a range (± 30%) which reflects the uncertainties 
associated with the cost estimation process.   

There are an estimated 181 non-council supplies that fall under Scenario 1 and/or 2 and are included in the 
table below (i.e. about 30% of the total).  The estimated capital cost of upgrading the non-council supplies for 
both scenarios is $57 million  and the increased operational cost is $3 million per annum. The estimated 
capital cost to upgrade the remaining 430 council owned water treatment plants is $384 million with an 
increase in operational costs of $13 million per annum.  The non-council owned supplies serve only 1% of 
the total population  making the costs much higher for these water treatment plants when considered on a 
per population basis.  

Across both Scenarios, capital costs are generally highest in Canterbury, Otago, Waikato and Manawatu-
Wanganui.  Capital costs are lowest in Auckland, Nelson and Gisborne.  Combined annualised capital and 
operating costs on a per population basis are generally highest in Otago, West Coast, Tasman and Hawkes 
Bay and lowest in Auckland and Wellington.  
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3.3 Scenarios 1 and 2 Combined 
Table 3.8 provides a summary of the combined costs associated with both scenarios.  As 
discussed in the introduction to Section 3, costs are presented in a number of ways. Capital and 
annual operating costs are reported on a per population basis to show how costs may be 
theoretically distributed within a region: 

n The ‘affected’ population refers to the number of people served by non-compliant and/or 
secure groundwater water treatment plants.  

n This is different to the ‘total’ population which refers to all people in that region who are being 
served by a networked water supply. For clarity, in the tables the “costs per total population” 
are given in brackets.  

 
Dividing the costs by the total population assumes that the costs would be spread over the whole 
population in a region that is supplied by a networked supply, as opposed to only those directly 
affected by the upgrades required. An estimate of the combined annualised cap tal cost and 
annual operating expenditure is also provided. 

When Scenarios 1 and 2 are considered together, the three highest capital costs are in the 
Canterbury, Otago and Waikato regions. As previously mentioned, a la ge proportion of the 
capital cost can be associated with the three large Queenstown Lakes water treatment plants 
(14% of combined cost) under Scenario 1 and to treat Christchu ch’s water (13% of combined 
cost) under Scenario 2.  Auckland, Gisborne and Taranaki are the regions with the three lowest 
capital costs.  

Annualised costs (capital and operating) distributed over the total population in each region are 
highest in Otago, Tasman and West Coast.  This is expected as Otago had high capital costs and 
Tasman and West Coast are two of the regions with the smallest populations.  The regions with 
lowest distributed costs were Auckland and Wellington, which is expected as they have large 
population bases, but also Gisborne and Taranaki. Although Canterbury also had high capital 
costs, it also has a large population base over which these costs can theoretically be distributed. 

 

. 
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4.2 Other Considerations 

4.2.1 Per Capita Water Use 

New Zealand has high per capita water use compared to most other OECD countries. In the 2010 report it 
was noted that significant capital cost savings could be made if water usage was reduced. Cost estimates for 
infrastructure upgrades in the 2010 report were based on a typical (at that time) New Zealand unmetered 
peak demand of 1,200 L/person/day. This figure was not changed for this report even though many 
communities have made significant progress in reducing their demand over the last eight years.  

4.2.2 Protozoa Risks and Public Health Benefits 

The publication of the 1995 edition of DWSNZ shifted the focus of water treatment onto the risks of protozoa. 
A large portion of the costs of the upgrading work on New Zealand’s treatment plants since then has been in 
response to the addition of the protozoal requirements. However, results of national baseline monitoring from 
2009 onwards, show that the risks of protozoa in our natural waters may be overstated, in particular 
groundwater sources10. The outbreak at Havelock North was bacterial in origin, not protozoal. The argument 
that small water suppliers should focus more on bacterial compliance rather than protozoal is an issue that 
needs to be considered further, because the bulk of the upgrading cost is associated with UV treatment 
aimed at protozoal inactivation. If limited funds are available for upgrading our smaller water supplies it is 
best they are spent in a way which will produce the best public health benefits.  

4.2.3 Decentralised Treatment 

The 2010 report also considered whether decentralised t eatment options would be cost effective for smaller 
communities.  Decentralised treatment systems can consist of household-sized treatment systems (generally 
cartridge filtration and/or UV disinfection) located at point where the water supply enters the household or at 
individual points of use (i.e. taps). The supply of water to households would still be owned and operated by 
the water supplier and may include some form of pre-treatment such as filtration prior to distribution.  The 
2010 report found that for Small and Neighbourhood sized communities, the capital costs for decentralised 
and centralised treatment may be comparable, but that operating costs for decentralised treatment are 
significantly higher.  Decentralised treatment also has a number of disadvantages over centralised treatment: 

n Household treatment systems are not strictly compliant with the drinking water standards, but can still 
provide considerable health benefits if properly designed, operate under the design water quality 
conditions and are properly maintained 

n It is difficult (expensive) to monitor the overall water quality supplied to consumers 
n In the event of a power outage, any components of the household treatment system that require power 

would cease to work and thereby compromise the access to safe drinking water 
n There is a risk of inadvertent consumption of untreated water if not all taps in the household have 

treatment installed.  
n The cost of the maintenance required to ensure the effectiveness of the treatment is high.  Homeowners 

may not fully understand the importance of regular maintenance of the treatment system, and may be 
unwilling to invest the time and money required to provide reliably safe drinking water.  Maintenance 
could be provide by a service contractor but access would be required to each house.  

                                                      

10 Section 8.2.1 of Guidelines for Drinking-water Quality Management in New Zealand, Ministry of Health, September 
2017. 
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For further discussion around decentralised treatment options refer to the 2010 report.  
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5 Conclusions 

The costs to water suppliers associated with the potential changes to the drinking water standards from the 
two recommendations from the Inquiry considered by this report are significant. The cost estimates in this 
report only look at the minimum upgrades required to meet the drinking water standards and exclude many 
other costs that water suppliers face and must budget for, such as asset maintenance and replacement, 
capacity increases, resilience, aesthetic problems (taste and odour), community preferences and operational 
capability.  

Certain regions face higher costs than others. Reasons for this include: 
n Higher number of water treatment plants and/or secure groundwater sources.  Canterbury is a good 

example. It has the highest number of water treatment plants in the country (193), an average non-
compliance rate (59% resulting in 114 non-compliant water treatment plants) and a large number of 
secure groundwater supplies (58). Otago is another example with 96 water treatment plants (71% non-
compliant for a total of 68) but only one secure groundwater supply.  

n Large non-compliant water treatment plants or large water treatment plants with secure groundwater 
status.  Canterbury and Otago are again good examples as the costs to provide treatment to 
Christchurch’s secure groundwater supply makes up 13% of the total costs and upgrades to three large 
non-compliant water treatment plants in Otago make up 14% of total costs. 

n Small population bases.   Good examples are Tasman and the West Coast which show the highest 
annualised cost impact and cost per population (besides Otago), but are around the mid-point in total 
capital cost per region. 

 
These costs may be unaffordable for many communities, particularly smaller communities. 

Because they generally serve smaller communities, costs faced by those served by non-council owned 
supplies are significantly more than those on council-owned supplies on a per person basis. In addition, 
these non-council owned supplies have no ability to spread the upgrading costs across a larger customer 
base because they are individually owned. This will further add to the unaffordability of upgrading work for 
small non-council supplies. 
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Glossary of Terms 

Accuracy The combination of bias and precision of an analytical procedure 
that reflects the closeness of a measure value to a true value. 

Aesthetic determinand A constituent or property of the water that can adversely affect the 
water’s taste, odour, colour, clarity or general appearance, 
including substances such as manganese and iron compounds that 
can stain washing and utensils. 

Affected population The number of people impacted by non-compliance (both technical 
and true non-compliance) and the proposed improvements/ 
upgrading work. In the context of this report this may refer to the 
population served by non-compliant water treatment plants 
(Scenario 1), the population served by water treatment plants with 
secure groundwater status (Scenario 2), or both.  

Annualised cost The annual cost of owning, operating and maintaining an asset 
over its entire life. For the purposes of this report, this is defined as 
the annual payments on a loan taken out to cover the capital costs 
of upgrades at an interest rate of 6%pa1 and a term of 25 years 
plus the increase in annual operating cost associated with those 
upgrades. 

Bacteria The simplest form of life that can be unicellular or multicellular. 
Bacteria possess a simple nucleus, can reproduce rapidly and lack 
chlorophyll. Some members of the group are disease-causing. 

Bore A hole constructed to access groundwater for water supply 
purposes (also referred to as a well).  

Borefield More than one bore from the same aquifer connected to a single 
water supply. 

Bore head The physical structure, facility or device at the land surface from 
which groundwater is abstracted from subsurface water-bearing 
formations.  

Bore water Groundwater that has been extracted from the aquifer through a 
bore. See also secure bore water.  

Cartr dge filtration A pressure-driven separation process that removes particulate 
matter larger than 1 μm, using an engineered porous filtration 
media through surface or depth filtration. A cartridge filter is 
typically constructed as rigid or semi-rigid, self-supporting filter 
elements placed in a housing. The flow is from the outside of the 
cartridge to the inside. 

                                                      

1 6% has been selected based on discussions with one council, which uses 5% for its financial planning, plus a 
small margin to provide some conservatism given the uncertainty around lending rates over a 25 year period. 
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Catchment assessment A survey of the area from which raw water for a drinking-water 
supply is obtained to allow potential contaminant sources to be 
identified, and the risk they present to the raw water quality to be 
evaluated.  

Chemical coagulation The use of metallic salts (e.g., aluminium or iron) or organic 
polyelectrolytes (e.g., polyamines or polydadmacs) to aggregate 
fine suspended or colloidal particles, causing them to clump 
together into larger particles. 

Compliance In the context of this report, the term compliance refers to 
compliance with the New Zealand Drinking Water Standards, and 
in particular compliance with Priority 1 (microbial) and Priority 2 
(chemical) determinands. 

Contact time The hydraulic residence time, determined by a tracer test or by a 
recognised calculation procedure, from the dosage point or point of 
entry to the disinfectant contact device to the point of exit. The 
contact time should ideally be within the treatment plant site, 
although ‘contact mains’ disinfection may be practised if the 
required contact time is met before the first consumer. 

Conventional treatment Is a series of processes including coagulation, flocculation, 
sedimentation and filtration, with sedimentation defined as a 
process for removing solids before filtration by gravity or 
separation. 

Determinand A constituent or property of the water that is determined, or 
estimated  in a sample, for example: microbial determinand – total 
coliforms; chemical determinand – chloride; physical determinand – 
turbidity; and radiological determinand – radon. 

Direct filtration A water treatment process using chemical coagulation without a 
clarification step upstream of the filter(s).  

Disinfection The process used to inactivate micro-organisms in a drinking-water 
supply. Common methods of disinfection include chlorination, 
ozonation, ultraviolet light (UV) irradiation and boiling. 

Disinfection by-product  A contaminant produced in the drinking-water supply as a by-
product of the disinfection process.  

Distribution zone The part of the drinking-water supply network within which all 
consumers receive drinking-water of identical quality, from the 
same or similar sources, with the same treatment and usually at 
the same pressure. It is part of the supply network that is clearly 
separated from other parts of the network, generally by location but 
in some cases by the layout of the pipe network. For example, in a 
large city, the central city area may form one zone, with outlying 
suburbs forming separate zones; in a small town, the system may 
be divided into two distinct areas. The main purpose of assigning 
zones is to separate parts of the system with distinctly different 
characteristics. 
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Drinking-water Water intended to be used for human consumption, food 
preparation, utensil washing, oral hygiene or personal hygiene.  

DWSNZ or the drinking water standards  

Refers to the Drinking-Water Standards for New Zealand 2005 
(revised 2008).  A yardstick to assess the quality of drinking-water. 
The standards define the maximum acceptable values (MAVs) of 
health significant determinands and specify the methods for 
determining whether a drinking-water supply complies with the 
DWSNZ. 

Escherichia coli (E. coli) A bacterium used as an indicator that faecal contamination of the 
water has almost certainly occurred, so pathogens may be present 
in the water. 

Exceedance The occurrence of a determinand in a sample at a concentration 
greater than the maximum acceptable value (MAV). 

Filtration A treatment process that removes suspended particles from water 
by passing the water through a medium such as sand or other 
granular material. 

Flocculation The gathering together of coagulated clumps of fine material to 
form floc. 

Groundwater Water contained beneath the land surface. More particularly, water 
contained in the saturated zone of the soil, which can be extracted 
in usable quantities. Also see bore water. 

Household An individual household consisting of one or more people who live 
in the same dwelling. For this report the number of households has 
been determined assuming there are 2.7 people per household. 
 

Maximum acceptable value (MAV)   
  The concentration of a determinand, below which the presence of 

the determinand does not result in any significant risk to a 
consumer over a lifetime of consumption. For carcinogenic 
chemicals, the MAVs set in the Drinking-water Standards for New 
Zealand (DWSNZ) generally represent a risk of one additional 
incidence of cancer per 100,000 people ingesting the water at the 
concentration of the MAV for a lifetime of 70 years. 

Membrane filtration A pressure- or vacuum-driven separation process in which sub-
micron particulate matter is rejected by a non-fibrous, engineered 
barrier, primarily through a size-exclusion mechanism, and which 
has a measurable removal efficiency of a target organism that can 
be verified through the application of a direct integrity test. This 
definition is intended to include the common membrane technology 
classifications: microfiltration (MF), ultrafiltration (UF), nanofiltration 
(NF) and reverse osmosis (RO).  
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Monitoring The sampling and analysis of a drinking-water supply to test for 
compliance with the Drinking-water Standards for New Zealand 
(DWSNZ), or for process control, by detecting changes in the 
concentrations of its constituent determinands or deviations of 
these from target values. In New Zealand, monitoring is the water 
supplier’s responsibility. 

Networked supplies Supply that serves two or more properties, by means of a pipe 
connecting these properties.   

Non-council owned Drinking water supplies that are not under government ownership. 
Examples include community organisations or private companies.  

Population Category DWSNZ distinguishes between supplies based on the size of the 
population served:   
Large – greater than 10,000 people 
Medium – 5,001-10,000 people 
Minor – 501 – 5,000 people 
Small – 101 – 500 people 
Neighbourhood – 25 – 100 people 

Protozoa Free-living, aquatic, unicellular animals, larger and more complex 
than bacteria, and can be differentiated into 4 general types: 
ciliates, flagellates, sporozoans and amoebae. The Priority 1 
protozoa are Giardia and Cryptosporidium.  

Raw water Water taken from the environment that has not yet received 
treatment to make it suitable for drinking.  

Registered Supply All networked supplies serving more than 25 people are required to 
be registered under the Health Act. 

Reticulation The network of pipes, pumps and service reservoirs that delivers 
the drinking-water from the water treatment plant to the consumers’ 
boundary.  

Secure bore water Water that is free from surface influences and free from 
contamination by harmful micro-organisms. It must be abstracted 
via a bore head demonstrated to provide protection from 
contamination. Water from springs and unconfined aquifers with 
bore intakes less than 10 m deep are excluded. 

Sedimentation The process in which solid particles settle out of the water being 
treated in a clarifier or settling tank. 

Self-supply or self-supplier A supply that is exclusively used to supply water to a single 
property or one or more buildings owned by the same person. Self-
suppliers do not come under the requirements of the drinking water 
standards, they are covered by the Building Act. 

Surface water The water on the land surface. It can be running (as in streams and 
rivers) or quiescent (as in lakes, reservoirs, impoundments and 
ponds). Surface water is produced by run-off of precipitation and by 
groundwater seeping through the top layers of soil. Surface water 
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can also be defined as all water open to the atmosphere and 
subject to surface run-off. 

Technical non-compliance When non-compliance is due to inadequate monitoring or problems 
demonstrating compliance that are not related to the treatment 
processes in place (as opposed to a true non-compliance).  

Total population The total population of a given region is the number of people 
served by the networked supplies (and the associated water 
treatment plants) in that region (both council and non-council 
supplies). This differs from the affected population.  In the context 
of this report, the total population is not the same as the census 
population (for example) as there are people who obtain their water 
by means other than from a networked supply. 

Transgression Of the Drinking-water Standards for New Zealand (DWSNZ), 
occurs when a determinand of any priority class that is present in 
the sample exceeds the maximum acceptable value (MAV) or its 
allowable concentration specified in the compliance criteria or 
when the limit of an operational requirement is exceeded. 

True non-compliance Used to refer to the situation where changes to the treatment 
process are required in order to meet the DWSNZ requirements 
(as opposed to a technical non-compliance).  

Turbidity A measure of the suspended particles in a sample that cause loss 
of clarity by scattering light. 

Ultraviolet light (UV) Light emitted with wavelengths from 200 – 400 nm, therefore 
outside the range visible to the human eye.  

UV disinfection Disinfection using electromagnetic radiation (light) in the range of 
200 – 400 nm. 

Water supply Refers to the total system for supplying drinking water to a person 
or group of persons.  In this report it iss sometimes used 
interchangeably with the term water treatment plant.  

Water supplier Any person or entity that owns, or is responsible for operating, a 
drinking-water supply. 

Wate  treatment plant (WTP) The place where raw water undergoes chemical, biological or 
physical treatment to remove particles or unwanted determinands, 
inactivate organisms or enhance the aesthetic quality of the water. 

Water treatment process A chemical, biological or physical process used to enhance the 
quality of a drinking-water supply before its distribution. 
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Annual Survey 2016/17: Non-Compliant Treatment Plants Serving more than 10,000 People
Data received from B. Mattingley at ESR, 16/01/2018
Shaded squares indicate that that the WTP has already undergone upgrading for compliance, in the process of upgrading or is about to be decomissioned.  As funding is already comitted for these plants, no cost has been assigned to them.

WTP 
No. Plant Name Plant 

Code
Plant 
Pop*

Ecoli 
Comply

Protozoa 
Comply

Terratorial Local 
Authority Reason for non compliance Upgrade description Current Status of Implementation Council reported Costs to implement Beca Costs to 

implement Capital Cost ($mill) Operating Cost ($K)

1 Aramoho, Wanganui TP02511 34475 N Y Wanganui District 
Council E. coli transgression. No upgrades required.

False positive E.coli result assumed. - - -  $                            -   $                           -  

2 Billah Street, Tokoroa TP00038 13300 N N South Waikato 
District Council

Non secure groundwater source. 
Insufficient monitoring to demonstrate compliance. 

Minor upgrading work required to improve 
data integrity. -

Cost estimate of $216 000 in the 10 year 
plan (2015-25) has b en allowed for for 
upgrades to the Tokoroa Water Treatment 
Plant.

$50,000  $                       0.05  $                           -  

3 Branxholme, 
Invercargill TP00079 50456 Y N Invercargill City 

Council Water Safety Plan not valid.

The revised WSP is being redrafted after 
completion of the upgrades. 
Plant upgrades include GAC filters and UV 
disinfection.

Upgrades completed September 2017. Cost of upgrade was estimated at $12M 
(Southland Times). -  $                            -   $                           -  

4 Feilding, Almadale TP00162 13000 N N Manawatu District 
Council

Corrective action inadequate following 
transgression.

Minor upgrading work required to improve 
data integrity.

Investigating renewal and/or 
replacement of reservoir and truck main 
into town.
UV disinfection installed in 2016/2017 - 
no further plant upgrades planned. 

Planning $2.2 million in year two of the 2015-
25 Long Term Plan. $50,000  $                       0.05  $                           -  

5 Frimley Park, Hastings TP00116 64764 Y N Hastings District 
Council

Non secure groundwater source.
Insufficient treatment for protozoal compliance.

Addition of UV disinfection. Design for UV installation underway 
(December 2017). 

Council earmarked $1.75M for UV treatment 
at the Frimley AND Wilson Road bores. -  $                       1.75  $                         44 

6 Hicks Road, Cambridge TP02526 13500 N N Waipa District 
Council Non secure groundwater source.

Abandon bore. 
Connect Hicks Road consumers with the 
Karapiro plant supply. 

Karapiro Cambridge plant upgrade is 
due for completion Eas er 2018. 
Pipeline will be extended to supply the 
existing Hicks Road consumers by end 
of 2018

Council has estimated $2,447,540 for 10 
year CAPEX costs for implementing WTP 
upgrades. 

-  $                            -   $                           -  

7 Kelvin Heights, 
Queenstown TP00095 20000 Y N

Queenstown 
Lakes District 
Council

High turbidity. Beca has allowed for the addition of a 
membrane plant at this location.

Upgrades planned after release of LTP 
in mid-2018

Council has estimated $16M for a new 
borefield adjacent to the Shotover River 
(complete with treatment).

$18,750,000  $                     18.75  $                       660 

8 Levin TP00142 20000 N N Horowhenua 
District Council

Could be due to the plant upgrades occuring part 
way through the year.

Plant upgrades include a new reservoir, water 
clarifier, chemical dosing system and UV 
disinfetion.

Upgrades completed in 2017. Cost of upgrades were $6.4M. -  $                            -   $                           -  

9 NW Christchurch TP00181 80000 Y N Christchurch City 
Council

Gap in E.coli monitoring. 
Non secure groundwater source.

The 22 shallow wells in the area are planned 
to be fully decommissioned, sealed and 
replaced with deeper, secure bores  Currently 
no treatment. Beca has a lowed for UV 
disinfection and chlorination of existing wells.

In progress - to be completed June 
2019.

Speeding up the well replacement 
programme is estimated to cost $480,000 
(September 2016). Does not include any 
costs for treatment.

$12,895,522  $                     12.90  $                       790 

10 Richmond TP03191 12300 Y N Tasman District 
Council

Non secure groundwater source.
Problems demonstrating compliance. Additional operato  time - - -  $                            -   $                         60 

11 Turitea, Palmerston 
North TP00147 67653 N Y Palmerston North 

City Council

Power failure causing loss of SCADA data.
Communication issues also apparent due to remote 
plant.

Improvements to ata collection and 
communications with plant. - - $100,000  $                       0.10  $                           -  

12 Two Mile, Queenstown TP00094 20000 Y N
Queenstown 
Lakes District 
Council

Insufficient treatment for protozoal compliance.

Council plans to upgrade plant to include 
filtrat on and UV.
Beca has allowed for the addition of a 
membrane plant at this location.

- $14 milllion $20,820,000  $                     20.82  $                       690 

13 Beacon Pt, Wanaka TP02906 10114 Y N
Queenstown 
Lakes District 
Council

Insufficient treatment for protozoal compliance

Council plans to upgrade plant to include 
filtration and UV.
Beca has allowed for the addition of a 
membrane plant at this location.

- $22 million $22,810,000  $                     22.81  $                       750 

14 Western, Wanaka TP02905 10114 Y N
Queenstown 
Lakes District 
Council

High turbidity. Council plans to decommission this intake. - - -  $                            -   $                           -  

15 Waterloo, Wellington TP00203 85899 N Y Hutt City Council - - UV disinfection plant completed 
December 2017 Estimated plant upgrade costs of $2M. -  $                            -   $                           -  

16 Whakatane Plant TP00323 21020 Y N Whakatane District 
Council Insufficient monito ing to demonstrate compliance. Increased monitoring required. - - -  $                            -   $                        3.7 

17 Wilsons Road, Hastings TP00117 64764 Y N Hastings District 
Council Insufficient treatm nt for protozoal compliance.

Online monitoring (turbidity and conductivity) 
added in 2017.
Addition of UV disinfection. 

Works underway. Council earmarked $1.75M for UV treatment 
at the Frimley AND Wilson Road bores. $0  Price accounted for 

above.  $                         22 

Total 77.2$                        3,019.7$                  

NZ1-15096984-Cost Estimate to upgrade large non-compliant WTPs.xlsm
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Appendix B - Source-Treatment Matrices DWSNZ Costs for Compliance Update 3261956

E.Coli Proto
Tech non-

comp Comply ME-5-1

Non-
comply Comply ME-5-2

Comply Non-
comply ME-5-3 Coagulation/sedimentation

/filtration and chlorina ion

Add UV system, improve coagulation and 
sedimentation and install additional turbidity 
monitoring and filter to waste 

Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply ME-5-4 Coagulation/sedimentation

/filtration and chlorina ion

Add UV system, improve coagulation and 
sedimentation and install additional urbidity 
monitoring and filter to waste. Increase 
monitoring

Non-
comply

Non-
comply ME-5-5 Coagulation/sedimentation

/filtration and chlorina ion

Add UV system, improve coagulation and 
sedimentation and install additional turbidity 
monitoring and filter to waste

Tech non-
comp Comply ME-4-1

Non-
comply Comply ME-4-2

Comply Non-
comply ME-4-3 Coagulation/sedimentation

/filtration and chlorina ion

Add UV system, improve coagulation and 
sedimentation and install additional turbidity 
monitoring 

Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply ME-4-4 Coagulation/sedimen ation

/filtration and chlorina ion

Add UV system, improve coagulation and 
sedimentation and install additional turbidity 
monitoring. Increase monitoring (twice 
weekly). 

Non-
comply

Non-
comply ME-4-5 Coagulation/direct filtration 

and chlorination

Add clarifier and UV system, improve 
coagulation and filtration and install additional 
turbidity monitoring

Tech non-
comp Comply ME-3-1

Non-
comply Comply ME 3-2

Comply Non-
comply ME-3-3 Chlorination system Add coagula ion/direct filtration 

Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply ME-3-4 Chlorination system Add coagula ion/direct filtration. Increase 

monitoring (twice weekly) 

Non-
comply

Non-
comply ME-3-5 No treatment Add coagula ion/direct filtration and chlorination 

Tech non-
comp Comply ME-SG-1

Non-
comply Comply ME-SG-2

Comply Non-
comply ME-SG-3

Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply ME-SG-4

Non-
comply

Non-
comply ME-SG-5

1 No WTPs identified with these conditions

Refer Note 1

Refer Note 1

Refer Note 1

Medium (5,001 - 10,000) 
Design flow mid-point 

8,280 m³/day

High quality water 
(3 log)

Secure 
Groundwater Refer Note 1

C
A

PE
X

Source Upgrading RequiredPopulation Category
Compliance 

Achieved Assumed Existing 
TreatmentScenario

Low quality water 
(4 log)

Very low quality 
water (5 log)

NZ1-15061327-Updated DWSNZ Source and Treatment Matrix.xlsm
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Appendix B - Source-Treatment Matrices DWSNZ Costs for Compliance Update 3261956

E.Coli Proto

Tech non-
comp Comply ME-5-1

Non-
comply Comply ME-5-2

Comply Non-
comply ME-5-3 Coagulation/sedimentation

/filtration and chlorina ion

Add UV system, improve coagulation and 
sedimentation and install additional urbidity 
monitoring and filter to waste 

Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply ME-5-4 Coagulation/sedimentation

/filtration and chlorina ion

Add UV system, improve coagulation and 
sedimentation and install add tional turbidity 
monitoring and filter to waste. Increase 
monitoring

Non-
comply

Non-
comply ME-5-5 Coagulation/sedimentation

/filtration and chlorina ion

Add UV system, improve coagulation and 
sedimentation and install additional turbidity 
monitoring and fil er to waste

Tech non-
comp Comply ME-4-1

Non-
comply Comply ME-4-2

Comply Non-
comply ME-4-3 Coagulation/sedimentation

/filtration and ch orina ion

Add UV system, improve coagulation and 
sedimentation and install additional turbidity 
monitoring 

Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply ME-4-4 Coagulation/sedimentation

/filtration and chlorina ion

Add UV system, improve coagulation and 
sedimentation and install additional turbidity 
monitoring. Increase monitoring (twice weekly). 

Non-
comply

Non-
comply ME-4 5 Coagulation/direct filtration 

and chlorination

Add clarifier and UV system, improve 
coagulation and filtration and install additional 
turbidity monitoring

Tech non-
comp Comply ME-3-1

Non-
comply Comply ME-3-2

Comply Non-
comply ME-3-3 Chlorination system Add coagula ion/direct filtration 

Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply ME-3-4 Chlorination system Add coagula ion/direct filtration. Increase 

monitoring (twice weekly) 

Non-
comply

Non-
comply ME-3-5 No treatment Add coagula ion/direct filtration and chlorination 

Tech non-
comp Comply ME-SG-1

Non-
comply Comply ME-SG-2

Comply Non-
comply ME-SG-3

Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply ME-SG-4

Non-
comply

Non-
comply ME-SG-5

1 No WTPs identified with these conditions

Refer Note 1

Refer Note 1Secure 
Groundwater

Medium (5,001 - 10,000) 
Design flow mid-point 

8,280 m³/day

O
PE

X

Compliance 
Achieved

High quality water 
(3 log)

Very low quality 
water (5 log)

Low quality water 
(4 log)

Refer Note 1

Refer Note 1

Population Category ScenarioSource Assumed Existing 
Treatment Upgrading Required

NZ1-15061327-Updated DWSNZ Source and Treatment Matrix.xlsm
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Appendix B - Source-Treatment Matrices DWSNZ Costs for Compliance Update 3261956

E.Coli Proto

MI-5-1 Tech non-
comp Comply

MI-5-2 Non-
comply Comply

MI-5-3 Comply Non-
comply

Coagulation/sedimentation/fi
ltration and chlorination

Add UV system, improve coagulation and 
sedimentation and install additional turbidity 
monitoring and filter to waste 

MI-5-4 Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply

Coagulation/sedimentation/fi
ltration and chlorination

Add UV system, improve coagulation and 
sedimentation and install additional turbidity 
monitoring and filter to waste  Increase 

MI-5-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply

Coagulation/sedimentation/fi
ltration and chlorination

Add UV system, improve coagulation and 
sedimentation and install additional turbidity 
monitoring and filte  to waste

MI-4-1 Tech non-
comp Comply

MI-4-2 Non-
comply Comply

MI-4-3 Comply Non-
comply

Coagulation/sedimentation/fi
ltration and chlorination

Add UV system, improve coagulation and 
sedimentation and install additional turbidity 
monitoring

MI-4-4 Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply

Coagulation/sedimentation/fi
ltration and chlorina on

Add UV system, improve coagulation and 
sedimentation and install additional turbidity 
monitoring. Increase monitoring (weekly)

MI-4-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply

Coagulation/direct filtra ion 
and chlorination

Add clarifier and UV system, improve 
coagulation and filtration and install addi ional 
turbidity monitoring 

MI-3-1 Tech non-
comp Comply

MI-3-2 Non-
comply Comply

MI-3-3 Comply Non-
comply Chlorina ion system Add coagulation/direct filtration

MI-3-4 Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply Chlorina ion system Add coagulation/direct filtration . Increase 

monitoring (weekly)

MI-3-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply No treatment Add coagulation/direct filtration and 

chlorination

MI-SG-1 Tech non-
comp Comply

MI-SG-2 Non-
comply Comply

MI-SG-3 Comply Non-
comply

MI-SG-4 Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply

MI-SG-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply

1 No WTPs identified with these conditions

Minor (501 - 5,000)                                                        
Design flow mid-point 

2,460 m³/day

Population Category
Compliance 

Achieved Assumed Existing 
Treatment

Refer Note 1

Refer Note 1

Upgrading RequiredSource

Very low 
quality water 

(5 log)

Refer Note 1

Refer Note 1

Secure 
Groundwater

Low quality 
water (4 log)

Scenario

High quality 
water (3 log)

C
A

PE
X

NZ1-15061327-Updated DWSNZ Source and Treatment Matrix.xlsm
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Appendix B - Source-Treatment Matrices DWSNZ Costs for Compliance Update 3261956

E.Coli Proto

MI-5-1 Tech non-
comp Comply

MI-5-2 Non-
comply Comply

MI-5-3 Comply Non-
comply

Coagulation/sedimentation/fi
ltration and chlorination

Add UV system, improve coagulation and 
sedimentation and install additional turbidity 
monitoring and filter to waste 

MI-5-4 Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply

Coagulation/sedimentation/fi
ltration and chlorination

Add UV system, improve coagulation and 
sedimentation and install additional turbidity 
monitoring and filter to waste. Increase 
monitoring (weekly)

MI-5-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply

Coagulation/sedimentation/fi
ltration and chlorination

Add UV system, improve coagulation and 
sedimentation and install add tional turbidity 
monitoring and filter to was e

MI-4-1 Tech non-
comp Comply

MI-4-2 Non-
comply Comply

MI-4-3 Comply Non-
comply

Coagulation/sedimentation/fi
ltration and chlorination

Add UV system, improve coagulation and 
sedimentation and install additional turbidity 
monitoring

MI-4-4 Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply

Coagulation/sedimentation/fi
ltration and chlorination

Add UV system, improve coagulation and 
sedimentation and install additional turbidity 
monitoring. Increase monitoring (weekly)

MI-4-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply

Coagulation/direct filtra ion 
and chlorination

Add clarifier and UV system, improve 
coagulation and filtration and install addi ional 
turbidity monitoring 

MI-3-1 Tech non-
comp Comply

MI-3-2 Non-
comply Comply

MI-3-3 Comply Non-
comply Chlorina ion system Add coagulation/direct filtration

MI-3-4 Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply Chlorina ion system Add coagulation/direct filtration . Increase 

monitoring (weekly)

MI-3-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply No treatment Add coagulation/direct filtration and 

chlorination

MI-SG-1 Tech non
comp Comply

MI-SG-2 Non-
comply Comply

MI SG-3 Comply Non-
comply

MI-SG-4 Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply

MI-SG-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply

1 No WTPs identified with these conditions

Refer Note 1

Refer Note 1

Refer Note 1

O
PE

X

Very low 
quality water 

(5 log)

Low quality 
water (4 log)

High quality 
water (3 log)

Upgrading Required

Secure 
Groundwater

Minor (501 - 5,000)                                                        
Design flow mid-point 

2,460 m³/day

Source

Refer Note 1

ScenarioPopulation Category
Compliance 

Achieved Assumed Existing 
Treatment

NZ1-15061327-Updated DWSNZ Source and Treatment Matrix.xlsm
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Appendix B - Source-Treatment Matrices DWSNZ Costs for Compliance Update 3261956

E.Coli Proto

S-5-1 Tech non-
comp Comply

Infiltration gallery, 
coagulation/direct filtration and 
chlorination

Increase monitoring

S-5-2 Non-
comply Comply Infiltration gallery and 

chlorination
Install coagulation/sedimentation/filtration process 
(incl. filter to waste)

S-5-3 Comply Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery, 
coagulation/direct filtration and 
chlorination

Add sedimentation step, improve coagulation and 
instrumentation, add filter to waste and UV system

S-5-4 Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery, 
coagulation/direct filtration and 
chlorination

Add sedimentation step, improve coagulation and 
instrumentation, add filter to waste and UV 
system. Increase monitoring (quarterly)

S-5-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery and 
chlorination

Install coagulation/sedimentation/filtration process 
(incl. filter to waste), and UV

S-4-1 Tech non-
comp Comply

Infiltration gallery, 
coagulation/direct filtration and 
chlorination

Increase monitoring

S-4-2 Non-
comply Comply Infiltration gallery and 

chlorination Install coagulation/sedimentation/filtration process 

S-4-3 Comply Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery, 
coagulation/direct filtration and 
chlorination

Add sedimentation s ep, improve coagulation and 
instrumentation, add new UV system 

S-4-4 Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery, 
coagulation/direct filtration and 
chlorination

Add sedimentation step, improve coagulation and 
instrumentation, add new UV system. Increase 
monito ing (quarterly)

S-4-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery and 
chlorination

Instal  coagulation/sedimentation/filtration process 
and UV 

S-3-1 Tech non-
comp Comply

S-3-2 Non-
comply Comply

S-3-3 Comply Non-
comply Chlorinat on system

Add coagulation/direct filtration. Assume that for 
50% of the plants that source water turbidity and 
UVT are low enough to only require 5µm cartridge 
filtration and UV treatment. Retain existing 
chlorination (assume doesn't require SCAN)

S-3-4 Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply Chlorination system

Add coagulation/direct filtration. Assume that for 
50% of the plants that source water turbidity and 
UVT are low enough to only require 5µm cartridge 
filtration and UV treatment. Retain existing 
chlorination (assume doesn't require SCAN). 
Increase monitoring (quarterly)

S-3-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply No treatment

Add coagulation/direct filtration and chlorination. 
Assume that for 50% of the plants that source 
water turbidity and UVT are low enough to only 
require 5µm cartridge filtration and UV treatment 
(assume doesn't require SCAN).

S-SG-1 Tech non-
comp Comply No treatment Remedial work on well and/or wellhead. Increase 

monitoring (quarterly)

S-SG-2 Non-
comply Comply No treatment Remedial work on well and/or wellhead. 

S-SG-3 Comply Non-
comply

S-SG-4 Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply

S-SG-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply

NOTES
1

2

Refer Note 2

Refer Note 2

No treatment

Add coagulation/direct filtration and chlorination. 
Assume that for 50% of the plants that source 
water turbidity and UVT are low enough to only 
require 5µm cartridge filtration and UV treatment 
(assume doesn't require SCAN).

S-3-3 Comply Non-
comply Chlorination system

Add coagulation/direct filtration. Assume that for 
50% of the plants that source water turbidity and 
UVT are low enough to only require 5µm cartridge 
filtration and UV treatment. Retain existing 
chlorination (assume doesn't require SCAN)

High water 
quality (3 log)

The costs for these 
scenarios are detailed in the 
table to the left. Costs for the 
two variants are averaged to 
provide a single scenario 
cost

No WTPs identified with 
these conditions

Small (101 - 500)                                                        
Design flow mid-point      

360 m³/day

C
A

PE
X

ScenarioSource

Very low 
quality water 

(5 log)

Low quality 
water (4 log)

High water 
quality (3 log)

Secure 
Groundwater

Population Category
Compliance 

Achieved Assumed Existing 
Treatment Upgrading Required

S-3-4 Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply Chlorination system

Add coagulation/direct filtration. Assume that for 
50% of the plants that source water turbidity and 
UVT are low enough to only require 5µm cartridge 
filtration and UV treatment. Retain existing 
chlorination (assume doesn't require SCAN). 
Increase monitoring (quarterly)

S-3-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply

NZ1-15061327-Updated DWSNZ Source and Treatment Matrix.xlsm
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Appendix B - Source-Treatment Matrices DWSNZ Costs for Compliance Update 3261956

Source

E.Coli Proto

S-5-1 Tech non-
comp Comply

Infiltration gallery, 
coagulation/direct filtration and 
chlorination

Increase monitoring

S-5-2 Non-
comply Comply Infiltration gallery and 

chlorination
Install coagulation/sedimentation/filtration process 
(incl. filter to waste)

S-5-3 Comply Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery, 
coagulation/direct filtration and 
chlorination

Add sedimentation step, improve coagulation and 
instrumentation, add filter to waste and UV system

S-5-4 Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery, 
coagulation/direct filtration and 
chlorination

Add sedimentation step, improve coagulation and 
instrumentation, add filter to waste and UV 
system. Increase monitoring (quarterly)

S-5-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery and 
chlorination

Install coagulation/sedimentation/filtration process 
(incl. filter to waste)  and UV

S-4-1 Tech non-
comp Comply

Infiltration gallery, 
coagulation/direct filtration and 
chlorination

Increase monitoring

S-4-2 Non-
comply Comply Infiltration gallery and 

chlorination Install coagulation/sedimentation/filtration process 

S-4-3 Comply Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery, 
coagulation/direct filtration and 
chlorination

Add sedimentation step, improve coagulation and 
instrumentation, add new UV system 

S-4-4 Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery, 
coagulation/direct filtration and 
chlorination

Add sedimentation step, improve coagulation and 
instrumentation, add new UV system. Increase 
monito ing (quarterly)

S-4-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery and 
chlorination

Install coagulation/sedimentation/filtration process 
and UV 

S-3-1 Tech non-
comp Comply

S-3-2 Non-
comply Comply

S-3-3 Comply Non-
comply Chlorination system

Add coagulation/direct filtration. Assume that for 
50% of the plants that source water turbidity and 
UVT are low enough to only require 5µm cartridge 
filtration and UV treatment. Retain existing 
chlorination (assume doesn't require SCAN)

S-3-4 Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply Chlorination system

Add coagulation/direct filtration. Assume that for 
50% of the plants that source water turbidity and 
UVT are low enough to only require 5µm cartridge 
filtration and UV treatment. Retain existing 
chlorination (assume doesn't require SCAN). 
Increase monitoring (quarterly)

S-3-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply No treatment

Add coagulation/direct filtration and chlorination. 
Assume that for 50% of the plants that source 
water turbidity and UVT are low enough to only 
require 5µm cartridge filtration and UV treatment 
(assume doesn't require SCAN).

S SG-1 Tech non-
comp Comply No treatment Remedial work on well and/or wellhead. Increase 

monitoring (quarterly)

S-SG-2 Non-
comply Comply No treatment Remedial work on well and/or wellhead. 

S-SG-3 Comply Non-
comply

S-SG-4 Tech non-
comp

Non-
comply

S-SG-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply

NOTES
1

2

Refer Note 2

Refer Note 2

Secure 
Groundwater

Scenario

High water 
quality (3 log)

The costs for these 
scenarios are detailed in the 
table to the left. Costs for the 
two variants are averaged to 
provide a single scenario 
cost

No WTPs identified with 
these conditions

Small (101 - 500)                                                        
Design flow mid-point      

312 m³/day

Very low 
quality water 

(5 log)

Low quality 
water (4 log)

High water 
quality (3 log)

S-3-3

S-3-4

S-3-5

O
PE

X

Population Category
Compliance 

Achieved Assumed Existing 
Treatment

V
er

y 
lo

w
 q

ua
lit

y 
w

at
er

 (5
 lo

g)

Comply

Add coagulation/direct filtration and chlorination. 
Assume that for 50% of the plants that source 
water turbidity and UVT are low enough to only 
require 5µm cartridge filtration and UV treatment 
(assume doesn't require SCAN).

Non-
comply

Tech non
comp

Non-
comply

Chlorination system

Add coagulation/direct filtration. Assume that for 
50% of the plants that source water turbidity and 
UVT are low enough to only require 5µm cartridge 
filtration and UV treatment. Retain existing 
chlorination (assume doesn't require SCAN)

Non-
comply Chlorination system

Add coagulation/direct filtration. Assume that for 
50% of the plants that source water turbidity and 
UVT are low enough to only require 5µm cartridge 
filtration and UV treatment. Retain existing 
chlorination (assume doesn't require SCAN). 
Increase monitoring (quarterly)

Non-
comply No treatment

Upgrading Required

NZ1-15061327-Updated DWSNZ Source and Treatment Matrix.xlsm
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Appendix B - Source-Treatment Matrices DWSNZ Costs for Compliance 3261956

E.Coli Proto

N-5-1 Tech non
comp Comply

N-5-2 Non-
comply Comply

N-5-3 Comply Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery, 
coagulation/direct filtration and 
chlorination

Add sedimentation step, improve coagulation and 
instrumentation, add filter to waste and UV system

N-5-4 Tech non
comp

Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery, 
coagulation/direct filtration and 
chlorination

Replace with two stage cartridge filtration and UV. Increase 
monitoring

N-5-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery and 
chlorination

Install coagulation/sedimentation/filtration process (incl. 
filter to waste), and UV 

N-4-1 Tech non
comp Comply

N-4-2 Non-
comply Comply

N-4-3 Comply Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery, 
coagulation/direct filtration and 
chlorination

Add sedimentation step, improve coagulation and 
instrumentation, add new UV system. A sume that for 50% 
of plants that source water turbidity and UVT are low 
enough to only require two stage car ridg  filtration and UV

N-4-4 Tech non
comp

Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery, 
coagulation/direct filtration and 
chlorination

Add sedimentation step, improve coagulation and 
instrumentation, add new UV system. Increase monitoring 
(quarterly). Assume tha  for 50% of plants that source water 
turbidity and UVT are low enough to only require two stage 
cartridge filtration nd UV

N-4-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery and 
chlorination

Install coagulation/sedimentation/filtration process and UV. 
Assume that for 50% of plants that source water turbidity 
and UVT re l w enough to only require two stage cartridge 
filtration an  UV 

N-3-1 Tech non
comp Comply

N-3-2 Non-
comply Comply

N-3-3 Comply Non-
comply Chlorination system

Add coagulation/direct filtration. Assume that for 50% of the 
plants that source water turbidity and UVT are low enough 
to only require 5µm cartridge filtration and UV treatment. 
Retain existing chlorination.

N-3-4 Tech non
comp

Non-
comply Chlorin tion system

Add coagulation/direct filtration. Assume that for 50% of the 
plants that source water turbidity and UVT are low enough 
to only require 5µm cartridge filtration and UV treatment. 
Retain existing chlorination. Increase monitoring (quarterly)

N-3-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply No treatment

Add coagulation/direct filtration and chlorination. Assume 
that for 50% of the plants that source water turbidity and 
UVT are low enough to only require 5µm cartridge filtration 
and UV treatment. 

N-SG-1 Tech non
comp Comply

N-SG-2 Non-
comply Comply

N-SG 3 Comply Non-
comply

N SG-4 Tech non
comp

Non-
comply

N-SG-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply

NOTES
1

2

Refer Note 2

Refer Note 2

Refer Note 2

Chlorination system

Add coagulation/direct filtration. Assume that for 50% of the 
plants that source water turbidity and UVT are low enough 
to only require 5µm cartridge filtration and UV treatment. 
Retain existing chlorination. Increase monitoring (quarterly)

Infiltration gallery, 
coagulation/direct filtration and 
chlorination

Add sedimentation step, improve coagulation and 
instrumentation, add new UV system. Assume that for 50% 
of plants that source water turbidity and UVT are low 
enough to only require two stage cartridge filtration and UV

Refer Note 2

C
A

PE
X

High water quality 
(3 log) N-3-4 Tech non

comp
Non-

comply

N-4-3 Comply Non-
comply

N-4-4 Tech non
comp

Low quality water 
(4 log)

Secure 
Groundwater

Source Scenario

Very low quality 
water (5 log)

Low quality water 
(4 log)

High water quality 
(3 log)

Compliance 
Achieved Assumed Existing Treatment Upgrading Required

Neighbourhood (25 - 100)                                                        
Design flow mid-point            

66 m³/day

Population Category

The costs for these scenarios 
are detailed in the table o the 
left. Costs for the two 
variants are average  to 
provide a single scena io 
cost

No WTPs identified with 
these conditions

Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery, 
coagulation/direct filtration and 
chlorination

Add sedimentation step, improve coagulation and 
instrumentation, add new UV system. Increase monitoring 
(quarterly). Assume that for 50% of plants that source water 
turbidity and UVT are low enough to only require two stage 
cartridge filtration and UV

N-4-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery and 
chlorination

Install coagulation/sedimentation/filtration process and UV. 
Assume that for 50% of plants that source water turbidity 
and UVT are low enough to only require two stage cartridge 
filtration and UV 

N-3-3 Comply Non-
comply Chlorination system

Add coagulation/direct filtration. Assume that for 50% of the 
plants that source water turbidity and UVT are low enough 
to only require 5µm cartridge filtration and UV treatment. 
Retain existing chlorination.

Add coagulation/direct filtration and chlorination. Assume 
that for 50% of the plants that source water turbidity and 
UVT are low enough to only require 5µm cartridge filtration 
and UV treatment. 

N-3-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply No treatment
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Appendix B - Source-Treatment Matrices DWSNZ Costs for Compliance 3261956

Source

E.Coli Proto

N-5-1 Tech non
comp Comply

N-5-2 Non-
comply Comply

N-5-3 Comply Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery, 
coagulation/direct filtration and 
chlorination

Add sedimentation step, improve coagulation and 
instrumentation, add filter to waste and UV system

N-5-4 Tech non
comp

Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery, 
coagulation/direct filtration and 
chlorination

Replace with two stage cartridge filtration and UV. Increase 
monitoring

N-5-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery and 
chlorination

Install coagulation/sedimentation/filtration process (incl. 
filter to waste), and UV 

N-4-1 Tech non
comp Comply

N-4-2 Non-
comply Comply

N-4-3 Comply Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery, 
coagulation/direct filtration and 
chlorination

Add sedimentation step, improve coagulation and 
instrumentation, add new UV system  Assume that for 50% 
of plants that source water turbidity nd UVT are low 
enough to only require two stage cartridge filtration and UV

N-4-4 Tech non
comp

Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery, 
coagulation/direct filtration and 
chlorination

Add sedimentation step, improve coagulation and 
instrumentation, add new UV system. Increase monitoring 
(quarterly). Assume tha  for 50% of plants that source water 
turbidity and UVT re low enough to only require two stage 
cartridge filtration and UV

N-4-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery and 
chlorination

Install coagul ion sedimentation/filtration process and UV. 
Assume that for 50% of plants that source water turbidity 
and UVT are low enough to only require two stage cartridge 
filtration and UV 

N-3-1 Tech non
comp Comply

N-3-2 Non-
comply Comply

N-3-3 Comply Non-
comply Chlorination system

Add coagulation/direct filtration. Assume that for 50% of the 
plants that source water turbidity and UVT are low enough 
to only require 5µm cartridge filtration and UV treatment. 
Retain existing chlorination.

N-3-4 Tech non
comp

Non-
comply Ch orination system

Add coagulation/direct filtration. Assume that for 50% of the 
plants that source water turbidity and UVT are low enough 
to only require 5µm cartridge filtration and UV treatment. 
Retain existing chlorination. Increase monitoring (quarterly)

N-3-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comp y No treatment

Add coagulation/direct filtration and chlorination. Assume 
that for 50% of the plants that source water turbidity and 
UVT are low enough to only require 5µm cartridge filtration 
and UV treatment. 

N-SG-1 Tech non
comp Comply

N-SG-2 Non-
comply Comply

N-SG-3 Comply Non-
comply

N-SG-4 Tech non
comp

Non-
comply

N-SG-5 Non-
comply

Non-
comply

NOTES
1

2

Upgrading Required

Refer Note 2

Refer Note 2

Refer Note 2

Low quality water 
(4 log)

High water quality 
(3 log)

The costs for these scen rios 
are detailed in the table to the 
left. Costs for the two 
variants are ave aged to 
provide a sing e scenario 
cost

No WTPs identified with 
these conditions

N-4-3

N-4-4

N-4-5

Non-
comply

Non-
comply

Non-
comply

Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery, 
coagulation/direct filtration and 
chlorination

Add sedimentation step, improve coagulation and 
instrumentation, add new UV system. Assume that for 50% 
of plants that source water turbidity and UVT are low 
enough to only require two stage cartridge filtration and UV 

Population Category
Compliance 

Achieved Assumed Existing Treatment

Ve
ry

 lo
w

 q
ua

lit
y 

w
at

er
 (5

 lo
g)

Scenario

Infiltration gallery, 
coagulation/direct filtration and 
chlorination

Refer Note 2

No treatment

Add coagulation/direct filtration and chlorination. Assume 
that for 50% of the plants that source water turbidity and 
UVT are low enough to only require 5µm cartridge filtration 
and UV treatment. 

N-3-5

Comply Non-
comply Chlorination system

Add coagulation/direct filtration. Assume that for 50% of the 
plants that source water turbidity and UVT are low enough 
to only require 5µm cartridge filtration and UV treatment. 
Retain existing chlorination.

Non-
comply Chlorination system

Add coagulation/direct filtration. Assume that for 50% of the 
plants that source water turbidity and UVT are low enough 
to only require 5µm cartridge filtration and UV treatment. 
Retain existing chlorination. Increase monitoring (quarterly)

High water quality 
(3 log)

Secure 
Groundwater

Neighbourhood (25 - 100)                                                        
Design flow mid-point            

66 m³/day

O
PE

X

Tech non
comp

Non-
comply

Comply

N-3-3

N-3-4

Tech non
comp

Very low quality 
water (5 log)

Low quality water 
(4 log)

Add sedimentation step, improve coagulation and 
instrumentation, add new UV system. Increase monitoring 
(quarterly). Assume that for 50% of plants that source water 
turbidity and UVT are low enough to only require two stage 
cartridge filtration and UV

Non-
comply

Infiltration gallery and 
chlorination

Install coagulation/sedimentation/filtration process and UV. 
Assume that for 50% of plants that source water turbidity 
and UVT are low enough to only require two stage cartridge 
filtration and UV 
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Appendix C - Chemically Non-Compliant WTPs DWSNZ Costs for Compliance Update 3261956

Helensville/Parakai Helensville and 
Parakai  MAV ratio sum of THM Helensville TP00167 Auckland 3,3 Minor Yes Assumed at least coagulation, 

filtration and chlorination Enhanced coagulation 356,733$          32,32$            

Raetihi Raetihi Township Dichloroacetic acid and MAV 
sum ratio of HAA Raetihi TP00055 Manawatu-Wanganui 4,4 Minor No - NN Chlorination  Addition of coagulation/clarification/filtration 1,454,024$       32 1 1$            

Nelson Nelson MAV ratio sum of HAA Tantragee TP02544 Nelson 4,4,4 Large Yes Flocculation, ultrafiltration, 
chlorination  Enhanced coagulation 1,234,335$       196,075$          

Omapere Omapere  MAV ratio sum of THM Omapere TP00283 Northland 4,4 Minor Yes Assumed membrane filtration and 
chlorination  Allow for coagulation 

267 046$          8 179$              

Acacia Bay Acacia Bay Arsenic Acacia Bay Plant TP00002 Waikato 3 Minor No - NN Chlorination 
Addition of coagulation and direct filtration allowed 
for under P1 compliance. Add enhanced 
coagulation 356,733$          32,324$            

Motuoapa Motuoapa Arsenic Motuoapa Pump 
Station TP00602 Waikato 3 Minor No - YN Chlorination 

Addition of coagulation and direct filtration allowed 
for under P1 compliance. Add enhanced 
coagulation 356,733          32,324$            

Omori/Kuratau and 
Pukawa

Omori/Kuratau and 
Pukawa Arsenic Omori Pump Station TP00440 Waikato 4 Minor No - YN Coarse screen and chlorination 

Addition of coagulation, enhanced coagulation and 
direct filtration (this is not included under P1 
compliance as it is assumed existing) 1,034,945$       64,485$            

Hatepe Village Hatepe Village Arsenic Hatepe Pump 
Station TP00442 Waikato 4 Small No - YN Chlorination 

Addition of coagulation, enhanced coagula on and 
direct filtration (this is not included under P1 
compliance as it is assumed existing) 483,268$          29,119$            

Kinloch Kinloch Town Arsenic Kinloch TP00003 Waikato 3 Minor No - YN Chlorination 
Addition of coagulation and direc  filtrat on allowed 
for under P1 compliance  Add nhanced 
coagulation 356,733$          32,324$            

Centennial Drive Rakanui Road Arsenic Centennial Nursery TP02987 Waikato 3 Small No - YN Chlorination 
Addition of coagulat on and direct filtration allowed 
for under P1 complia ce. Add enhanced 
coagulation 356 733$          4 100$              

Greymouth Greymouth MAV ratio sum of HAA Coal Creek TP02257 West Coast 4,4 Medium Yes Assumed UV and chlorination A dition of coagulation and direct filtration.

2,013,412$       51,511$            

Waitoa Waitoa Village and 
Factory MAV ratio sum of HAA Waitoa TP00726 Waikato 4 Small No - YN Assumed Chlorination 

Addition of coagulation, enhanced coagulation and 
direc  filtration (this is not included under P1 
ompliance as it is assumed existing) 483,268$          29,119$            

Edgecumbe Te Teko Plant TP00315 Bay of Plenty 4 Minor No - YN -$                       -$                       
Rangitikei Plains 
Rural Braemar Plant TP00324 Bay of Plenty 4 Minor No - YN -$                       -$                       

Te Teko Johnson Road Plant TP00325 Bay of Plenty 4,4 Small No - YN -$                       -$                       

Karangahake Karangahake Arsenic Karangahake TP00611 Waikato 3 Small No - YN NA None - water now supplied from Paeroa which has 
no assigned P2 determinant -$                       -$                       

Kaingaroa Kaingaroa Copper, Lead Kaingaroa deep well TP00378 Bay of Plenty 4 Small No - YN NA None - failure due to inadequate monitoring -$                       692$                  

Twizel Twizel Copper, Lead Twizel TP00368 Canterbury 4 Minor No - YN NA None - failure due to inadequate monitoring -$                       692$                  

Shannon Shannon
Dichloroacetic acid, MAV 
sum ratio of HAA and 
trichloroacetic acid

Shannon TP00141 Manawatu-Wanganui 4 Minor No - YN NA None - failure due to inadequate monitoring -$                       1,038$              

Tokomaru Tokomaru
Dichloroacetic acid, MAV 
sum ratio of HAA and 
trichloroacetic acid

Tokomaru TP00143 Manawatu-Wanganui 4 Minor No  YN NA None - failure due to inadequate monitoring
-$                       1,038$              

Waiouru Waiouru Township
Dichloroacetic acid, MAV 
sum ratio of HAA and 
trichloroacetic acid

Waiouru TP00057 Manawatu-Wanganui 4,4 Minor No - NN NA None - failure due to inadequate monitoring
-$                       1,038$              

Feilding, Almadale TP00162 4 Large No - NN NA None - failure due to inadequate monitoring -$                       1,499$              

Feilding, Awa Street TP02327 4,4 arge Yes - YY NA None - failure due to inadequate monitoring -$                       1,499$              

Seddon Seddon, Awatere 
Valley Nickel, Lead Awatere Valley, 

Seddon TP00499 Marlborough 3 Minor No - YN NA None - failure due to inadequate monitoring -$                       692$                  

Glenkenich Rural Glenkenich Rural
Dichloroacetic acid, MAV 
sum ratio of HAA and 
trichloroacetic acid

Glenkenich Rural TP00273 Otago 4,4 Minor No - NN NA None - failure due to inadequate monitoring
-$                       1,038$              

North Bruce Rural North Bruce Rural
Dichloroacetic acid, MAV 
sum ratio of HAA and 
trichloroacetic acid

North Bruce TP00271 Otago 3 Minor No - YN NA None - failure due to inadequate monitoring
-$                       1,038$              

Milton Milton MAV ratio sum of HAA Milton TP02816 Otago 4 Minor No -YN NA None - failure due to inadequate monitoring -$                       346$                  

Tapanui Tapanui Fluoride Tapanui TP00270 Otago 3 Minor No - YN NA None - fault in fluoride dosing
-$                       -$                       

Thames Thames - Kopu Fluoride Thames TP00078 Waikato 4,4 Medium No - YN NA None - failure due to inadequate monitoring
-$                       1,499$              

Featherston Featherston MAV ratio sum of HAA Boar Bush, 
Featherston TP00634 Wellington 4,4 Minor No - NN NA None - failure due to inadequate monitoring

-$                       346$                  
30 8,753,962$       556,499$          

To
ta

l O
PE

X

NA
None - new Paul Rd WTP and upgraded Tahuna 
Road WTP will not have issues with P2 
determinants

Feilding Feilding Fluoride Manawatu-Wanganui

Rangitaiki Plains Arsenic

Community Zone Name P2 Determinand Plant Name Plant Code Region P1 compliance 
(E. coli, Proto)

Existing Treatment (noted if 
assumed) Upgrading RequiredSource water 

code
Population 
Category

To
ta

l C
A

PE
X 

 (i
nc

l. 
m

ar
gi

ns
 a

nd
 fe

es
)
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